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COMMi.ssioirERa Dr. E. P. Snipes, A. J. Sloan, tending the Glenn saw mill, returned

(with his ladv) to his home in Nwtion was made of Christ dying to save
it would only be a very short while
until she would be ranked among the
comiug states of the South.
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James Dalrj-mpl- e. sinners, she exclaimed: why, laws-a- -

York a few days hi nee.
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never see any one or hear anything."
Lick Creek Mills.joe says he won t oclieve wiiat we

irrita lrnr tint if tnalraa 1nt Uttta

in other words, the latch-strin- a: "is
dangling on the outside. We invite
you to give it a pull, and partake of
our hospitality. Yours, Truly,
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Fine Modern Hotel with every comfort, and
adapted for Winter Tourists Siting this won- - COMMUNICATIONS.
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Crops are looking well, wbere...j i..:,..i n t, ... would not be out of order, I VenturaAlabama Letter.
Dbtkiiu naa uuia kuru. vui viwit uui-- iGraham College to write.Fort Payne, Ala., June 3rd, 1890. toms are now being planted again,

Crops are looking very well. WithMr. Editor: Doubtless some of with the hope of a stand of corn this a u w more good seasons, and moroMr. Editor: friend of mine
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lo Manager of the fashionable hotels on
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once said that I could start nowhere fruits beginning to come in. There T . ' . ' "
--;n k M.,iUrr;M I 1U conanon generally.

when thev eet over thU "red" mil .,BU,n Bm would be the

the readers of your most valued pa-

per will, with some degree of interest,
read a letter from the mountains of
North Alabama. Many are the read-

ers of your paper who have long since
heard,- by letter or otherwise, of the
wonderful progress that is being made
toward the development of the moun

. . orUer or the day now for a few da.that is on thorn mst now. We trath-1- ..

without getting to Graham the first
place. I donH deny the charge, but
since March 9, ISSi; I have not had
occasion to go to Graham so often;
but I concluded I would visit ray

harvest, bat to11 lucr was aucU toOld Slowered some fine figs to-da-y.

claims to have beat us on cucumber?,
tho sorrow of the farmer, that crop i

far short.friends up there again, so Thursday j t,ut iet p0f jje jjas more room for The gold mining business has beenmorning I boarded the cars at Sanford,tainous sections of Alabama. And
One one 10-ho- rse iower Tortable

Engine and iloiler in good order. Sold cheap.

J. E. TAYLOR,
8- - JOXESBOilO, N. C.

hindered now, for some weeks, on acwhile they hail the good news with
intense joy, and bid God speed to ev

indigestibles, than we. We intend to
uncouple a big B" gum this evening,
and he shall not hear a word about it.

We saw the smoke from McPherson
ana m. m -

and in a short time I was in Raleigh.
I spent the day very pleasantly visit-

ing friends and showing my little boy
places of interest, especially (to him)

ery effort that is being made, still

count of sickness in tho family of
some of the parties who were earn ing
on tho work.

The Bachelors took another flvin::
a

trip to Chatham, last Saturday, we
suppose on business of some kind, a

they can never appreciate aright this
grand work until they have once seen

cc Turners brick-kil- n, beml in your
j orders, if you want first-clas- s brick.

Our old friend, Duncan Morrison,for themselves, as seeing is to a very
large extent, believing. Of course, it

the candy manufactoiy.
I reached Graham that evening in

time for the concert. The exercises
were interesting and were enjoyed by
a large audience. The exercises con--

near town, lost his turpentine distil
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Paper, receices Deposits subject

to Cheeky makes Collections
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does a

lery, on last Tuesday, by fire.
Mis Amanda McPherson i3 back

would be a useless undertaking for us
to attempt to give a full and complete
description of any and all places that
are now being developed. So we shall
be content with a few remarks con

they have gone into gardening and
potatoes on a large scale. We would
not be surpiWd if some of them step
down and out, with some of Chatham!
girls to do the cooking, washing,
starching and ironing.

sisted in recitations, dialogues, decla-,il0m- e from R tcn ys1 visit to Car-matio- ns

and music. It was at tbis I tbage. Were it possible, she looks
institution that I spent two years of better than ever, and we believe some
my life very pleasantly and profitably, young man thinks so too. His plowcerning the place in which we reside
It was known then as "Graham HighGen'l Banking Business. at present. j got out of fix bv the fact of hersimplv I ihing the Leader much Micce,,

the field. Better watch the 1 1 cIoie- - Curro.About one year and a half ago (if i School," but since then it has been ij passing by
nnnvprtprl intn n. ColiPfO. A new Chafln.PATENTS, stumps, Billie.

Joe is scraping up his fleas and is ofbuiding is being built seven miles
above Graham, and hereafter it will

be known as "Elon College," Rev. W.
S. Long, D. D. is President, and he
will be assisted by an able corps of

the opinion that if Mr. Kelly will bringj Crops arc looking well. "General
along his bugs, he can give him 2 for j tn" s about conquered.
1. Come on, Mr. K., and if yoa are j yc iearn that Mr. W. D. Patterson
not satisfied, we will guarantee tho 3d , kaj form for cotton blooms the 1st.

we have been correctly informed) a
party of New England capitalists,. be-

coming weary of the monotony which
is connected with city life, concluded
to seek, for their enjoyment, the
balmy breezes of the South. They
set out upon this journey of enjoy-

ment, and after spending a few very
pleasant days in the mountains of
East Tenuessee, Virginia and Georgia,

I

Cave-Hi- . and Tr.u'.e Marks obtained, and all Pa-
tent b usiness conducted for MODERATE FEES.

Ol'R ObFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
Ol-riCK- . NVo have uo sub-agencie- s. & busi-
ness direct, hence can transact patent business
iu less tnae and at LESS COST than those re-r.i-.--ste

from Washington.
Send inodel. drawing, or ihoto, with descrip-

tion. We advise or not, free of
charge. Our f.e is not due till patent is secured.

A took. "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-
ences to artaal c'.tnts in your State, county, or
own. sent free. Address

C A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

one. inst. The prospects for good -- corn
Old Crutch gives Ky. the cake, j crops nre good.

professors.
Friday morning at 9.30 a. m.. Mr.

Josephus Daniels, editor of the State
Chronicle, delivered the Annual ad

By the way, the sheep killers arcThat fox!
It is thought that Peter McLean's

health is not improving. Mrs. W. C.

Rogers died on yesterday morning,
after a lingering illness.

thev landed in this, a beautiful valley,
dropping dead as they travel the road.

! Probably Mr. Watson can manage U
' save his old ewe yet.
! We hear of a very rculiar goat in
! this community; he has to be kept

forty miles south of the prosperous
little city of Chattanooga, to which

they at once gave the name "Will's
Vallev," a name which within itself

dress. His subject was "Duties of
Citizenship." It was a good speech

and was listened to with marked at-

tention.
At 2.30 p.m., iu the absence of Rev.

W. T. Walker, who was to preach the
W. W. Stolev, of Suf

SPOUT SPRINGS. blocked like a cur to keep him from
biting the boys. Mr. Editor, hovrTsT TT A T JL-- f"Y suggests beauty and prosperity.

Ak WL W W. o Av .nrnfiil investi- - We have hardly any thing to write
likf aiicIi a billvfeverything i .the subject from here this week, asfolk, Va., preached on j

as uneventful as cn po.;bly lc. i ." b
prl.jrth.t they are old enough to

It is so warm that it lo-,- U lite we vn -.- x- mt iIn voa mean

gation it was found that the
mountains which surround the valley

either side abound richly in coal

and iron. This was sufficient induce-

ment for the New England capitalists,

: U l.l ft 1ia MPticunt. Aare l'wijl: iu ju
by allowing such to occur.o t '

very, very unconcerned about getting ;

Now, Mr. Editor, I don't think it
the wherewithal to maintain me ana

imht to differ with the married menfor they were already anxious to make
their homes in what they thought to

be the "garden spot" , of the South.

"The Power of a Saved Soul7 which

was much enjoyed and praised by his

many friends iu that community. Mr.

Staley is a little man, and he is a big
man." He is not only a good preacher
and writer, but he is a first-cla- ss

teacher.
The secretary reported 93 matricu-

lates during the term. The trustees
conferred the title of D. D. upon Rev.

J. J. Summerbell of Philadelphia.
Friday evening I visited Big Falls

TrDU?rounu uv but none here. k conducted the prU. bn, vou y

Mr. Lane, of the Piedmont Air Ljne. j
,Lit th7

i3 visiUng Mr. and Mr. William.. j h1.- - . -- oA company was at once organized,
lands were bought, and preparations with "e ol,y opnugo.O" i.i9F T. Reid and boy are

finelv.were speedily made for the building of

a city, where only, existed at that time
Whata town ot uu lanaDiLaais- - aROCEBIE Milb, in company with 31r.rt,ct when we compare the town . Cotton

vuuii.u. I . . -

, r- - Ann t.Tnnius 11. xlaruin, one oi mo ouc.

Hr. J. II. Saloon after .r.nd.?We are bennins to look like leo--

pards, between freckles and chicken , trw rleant day,, with the comnun,.y
tpirl. returned to Manehettcr where

Mr. Bethea U riitinj LU.danghter,
; I" b f froe.

In nswrr to ,he ""l""? ,a rfCarJ
V II

Mr. Ca'lisan, the hool teacher, ha, ! . fcW.-";T-8.

v .,.. .u.. f ;tu rff hi from supposition, tLe

Ul wvrvAc j j ' l

magnificent hotel?, with the town of and the superintendent. It is one of

the best equipped mills in the state.
Mr. Hardin is an ambitious, straight--

stood in place of these magnificent
fnnrnl. vouncr man, and Iun;i;ntr ve nave, ai present, i M-- w " - y w other pll trouble.i feet, and betaken himself to ra.tr j "pippe."

he will bo one of the first men
emulation of 3700, with some large j predict inoa"u i utc uocinew. , f . .

Ai-A- L & t(J., JOneSuOrO. industries in process of erection, each
The many friends of Johnnie I3arnes-3't- , b"n c- -

Lie Low.
in the county.

I saw many friends and associates

of former days, and I was pleased to deeply symiathire with his parents inof which will, when completed, employ

from 150 to 300 men; consequently,


